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Cinnamoyl-CoA reductase (CCR), an enzyme central to the lignin bio-
synthetic pathway, represents a promising biotechnological target
to reduce lignin levels and to improve the commercial viability of
lignocellulosic biomass. However, silencing of the CCR gene results
in considerable flux changes of the general and monolignol-specific
lignin pathways, ultimately leading to the accumulation of various
extractable phenolic compounds in the xylem. Here, we evaluated
host genotype-dependent effects of field-grown, CCR-down-regulated
poplar trees (Populus tremula × Populus alba) on the bacterial rhizo-
sphere microbiome and the endosphere microbiome, namely the
microbiota present in roots, stems, and leaves. Plant-associated bacte-
ria were isolated from all plant compartments by selective isolation
and enrichment techniques with specific phenolic carbon sources (such
as ferulic acid) that are up-regulated in CCR-deficient poplar trees. The
bacterial microbiomes present in the endosphere were highly respon-
sive to the CCR-deficient poplar genotype with remarkably different
metabolic capacities and associated community structures compared
with the WT trees. In contrast, the rhizosphere microbiome of CCR-
deficient and WT poplar trees featured highly overlapping bacterial
community structures and metabolic capacities. We demonstrate the
host genotype modulation of the plant microbiome by minute genetic
variations in the plant genome. Hence, these interactions need to be
taken into consideration to understand the full consequences of plant
metabolic pathway engineering and its relation with the environment
and the intended genetic improvement.
host genotype modulation | CCR gene silencing | plant-associated bacteria
The plant bacterial microbiome epitomizes the mutualisticcoexistence of eukaryotic and prokaryotic life providing a
plethora of reciprocal advantages and represents one of the key
determinants of plant health and productivity (1, 2). However,
the extent to which variation in the plant host genotype influences
the associated bacterial microbiota remains virtually unexplored.
In contrast, the host genotype-dependent associations that shape
the human gut microbiome have been extensively characterized,
whereby even variations in single host genes strongly affected the
human gut microbiota (3–5). The interactions between a plant and
its microbiome are highly complex and dynamic, involving multiple
reciprocal signaling mechanisms and an intricate interplay between
the bacteria and the plant’s innate immune system (6). Therefore,
even small changes in the host genome (ecotypes, cultivars, genet-
ically modified genotypes, etc.) may influence the plant microbiome
and may even feed back to modulate the behavior and the pro-
ductivity of the host plant (2, 7–9). Only a few studies have explored
the host genotype modulation of bacterial microbiota. Recently,
the host genotype-dependent effects of several Arabidopsis thaliana
ecotypes have been evaluated and have revealed a significant, but
weak, host genotype-dependent impact on the selection of the
Arabidopsis root-inhabiting bacterial communities (10, 11). Fur-
thermore, the crucial importance of the plant immune system (with
a main role for salicylic acid) in the successful endophytic coloni-
zation and assemblage of a normal root microbiome has been
reported (12).
Here, we examine the host genotype-dependent effects of
field-grown poplar (Populus tremula × Populus alba) trees
modified in their lignin biosynthesis, on the bacterial rhizosphere
and endosphere microbiome, namely the microbiota present in
the roots, stems, and leaves. Transgenic poplar trees were pro-
duced by silencing of the gene encoding cinnamoyl-CoA re-
ductase (CCR), the first enzyme in the monolignol-specific
branch of lignin biosynthesis (13, 14). In this manner, feedstocks
with reduced recalcitrance due to decreased amounts of lignin
polymers can be generated for the production of end-use products,
such as second-generation biofuels (15, 16). CCR-down-regu-
lated poplar trees grown in the greenhouse and in field trials in
Belgium (Ghent) and France (Orléans) repeatedly displayed
reduced lignin levels (17, 18). Simultaneously, CCR gene si-
lencing in poplar led to the accumulation of various extractable
phenolic compounds in the xylem (17). Hence, the carbon sources
available for the associated microbiota differed profoundly be-
tween WT and CCR-deficient genotypes. Moreover, phenolic-
related compounds, such as those accumulating in CCR-deficient
trees, have been implicated in the modulation of the rhizosphere
microbiome in Arabidopsis (19), underlining their potential to affect
bacterial communities. Furthermore, perturbations in the lignin
biosynthesis via CCR-down-regulation resulted in composi-
tional alterations of the cell wall. Cell wall features play important
roles during endophytic colonization that regulate endophytic
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competence (7, 8) and have been reported to serve as as-
sembly (colonization) cues in root microbiota of Arabidopsis
(10). Therefore, compositional alterations in the cell wall may
cause changes in the bacterial colonization of the CCR-down-
regulated trees.
We hypothesized that the poplar-associated bacteria depend
on the host genotype and that the differential accumulation of
compounds in the xylem of CCR-deficient poplar trees influ-
ences the metabolic capacities of the bacterial microbiome.
CCR-deficient poplar trees are, except for the T-DNA construct,
isogenic with the WT poplar trees, making them prime candi-
dates to investigate the host genotype impact and the direct
causality of the CCR gene silencing on the plant-associated
bacterial communities.
Results and Discussion
Collection and Processing of Samples. WT and CCR-deficient
(CCR–) field-grown poplar (P. tremula × P. alba cv. ‘717–1-B4’)
trees (15) were sampled in October 2011. The sampled poplar
trees were part of a field trial planted (May 2009) in a ran-
domized block design (density = 15,000 trees per ha, interplant
distance = 0.75 m) (18, 20). The samples were collected from
four compartments (number of individual trees sampled: nWT =
12 and nCCR– = 12): rhizosphere soil (strictly defined as soil
particles attached to the roots) and root, stem, and leaf com-
partments defined as plant tissues depleted of soil particles and
epiphytic bacteria by sequential washing.
Nonselective and Selective Isolation of Bacterial Cells. First, to
compare the total number of bacterial cells, we isolated them
from the rhizosphere soil and surface-sterilized plant compart-
ments of WT and CCR– poplar trees with a nonselective ap-
proach on nutrient medium (Fig. 1A). Bacterial cell counts (cfus
per g) were highly comparable between WT and CCR– poplars
across all compartments, indicating that the CCR gene silencing
had no major effect on the rhizospheric and endophytic coloni-
zations and on the stable establishment of bacterial communities.
Furthermore, within each genotype, the abundance of the bac-
terial cells (cfus per g) consistently decreased from the rhizo-
sphere soil over the root to the stem, implying a normal
colonization pattern of plant-associated bacteria (7). Soil-
residing bacteria initially colonize the rhizosphere and rhizoplane,
largely driven by chemoattraction to rhizodeposits (carbohy-
drates, amino acids, root cap border cells, etc.) that are released
into the root zone by the host plant (8, 21–23). Following rhi-
zosphere and rhizoplane colonization, only certain soil-borne
bacteria can, through passive or active mechanisms, cross phys-
ical barriers (such as endodermis and pericycle) to reach the
xylem vessels and further colonize the roots, stems, and leaves (8,
23). The bacterial cell count was slightly (not significantly) higher
in the leaves than in the stems, most probably attributable to
endophytic colonization via the stomata (Fig. 1A) (23, 24).
To link the influence of the CCR gene silencing and resulting
changes in the poplar xylem composition with modifications in
the metabolic capacities of the bacterial communities, we se-
lectively isolated bacterial cells from all four compartments (WT
and CCR– trees) by using specific phenylpropanoids (ferulic acid,
sinapic acid, and p-coumaric acid) as sole carbon sources in the
nutrient medium (Fig. 1 B–D). Ferulic and sinapic acids, and
derivatives thereof, had previously been shown to be up-regu-
lated in the CCR– poplar (17) and ferulic acid to be even in-
corporated into the lignin polymer (17, 18, 25). In contrast to the
nonselective approach, the bacterial cell counts were higher in
CCR– poplar than those in the WT. Differences in bacterial cell
counts between genotypes were exclusively found inside the plant
(root, stem, and leaf). In the rhizosphere soil, pairwise com-
parison of bacterial cell counts between genotypes revealed
highly comparable bacterial abundances across the various
phenolic carbon sources, indicating that the host genotype has a
profound effect on the metabolic capacities present in the en-
dophytic communities. The capacity to degrade specific phenolic
carbon sources was clearly enhanced in the endosphere of the
CCR– poplar. Interestingly, the most pronounced differences
occurred with ferulic acid as sole carbon source, of which in-
creased levels had previously been identified in CCR-deficient
genotypes (17).
Selective Enrichment of Bacterial Cells: Cell Counts. Further, we se-
lectively enriched bacterial cells (ferulic acid as carbon source,
36 d of incubation) from the rhizosphere soil and surface-sterilized
plant tissues of WT and CCR– poplar. We determined bacterial
cell counts (cfus per g) (Fig. 2A) as well as the bacterial com-
munity structures (16S rRNA Sanger sequencing) (Fig. S1). In
accordance with the selective isolation from the rhizosphere soil,
highly similar numbers of bacterial cells (cfus per g ± SD) were
obtained from the CCR– poplars (8.33 × 107 ± 1.44 × 107)
compared with the WT (9.16 × 107 ± 1.93 × 107) (P = 0.613), but
bacterial abundances inside roots (P = 0.0011), stems (P <
0.001), and leaves (P < 0.001) of CCR– trees were consistently
higher (Fig. 2A). Again, this result indicates that CCR gene si-
lencing and the ensuing changes in xylem composition drive the
Fig. 1. Bacterial cell counts (abundance) expressed as cfus per gram of soil
(rhizosphere soil) or per gram of fresh plant tissue (root, stem, and leaf).
(A) Nonselective isolation of bacterial cells from different compartments for
both genotypes. (B–D) Selective isolation of bacterial cells with ferulic acid
(B), sinapic acid (C ), and p-coumaric (D) acid as sole carbon source. cfus
are averages of at least eight replicates ± SE. Significant differences (P <
0.05) between the different plant compartments within each genotype
are indicated with lowercase letters. P values of pairwise comparisons
between WT and CCR– poplars within each compartment are given be-
low each graph.










metabolic abilities present in the endosphere toward an in-
creased degradation potential for specific phenolics. Further, we
observed considerably more variation in the bacterial cell counts
from the CCR– trees than in those from the WT (Fig. 2A). This
discrepancy can be attributed to variation among the genotypes
in the levels of gene silencing that are reflected by different
intensities of the red-brown xylem coloration associated with
CCR down-regulation and the related variation in the xylem
Fig. 2. Selective enrichment of bacterial cells from each compartment and genotype with ferulic acid as sole carbon source. (A) Bacterial cell counts expressed
as cfus per gram of soil (rhizosphere soil) or per gram of fresh plant tissue (root, stem, and leaf). P values of pairwise comparisons between WT and CCR–
poplars within each plant compartment are indicated on the graphs. (B) NMDS with Bray–Curtis distances of square-root-transformed OTU abundance data of
bacterial communities isolated from each plant compartment within both genotypes. (C) NMDS analyses of pairwise comparisons between WT and CCR–
poplar trees within each compartment (rhizosphere soil, root, stem, and leaf). NMDS analyses contain at least six replicates per plant compartment. Statistical
support for the NMDS clustering is provided by the permutation-based hypothesis test analysis of similarities (ANOSIM) and permutational multivariate
analysis of variance (adonis). Results from both hypothesis tests are indicated below each graph.
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composition (17, 18), thereby potentially influencing the plant-
associated bacterial community.
Selective Enrichment of Bacterial Cells: Species Composition. To
compare species composition within the different sampled
compartments and genotypes, we grouped all isolated bacterial
strains based on their morphology to create provisional opera-
tional taxonomic units (OTUs) that were validated with full-length
16S-rRNA Sanger sequencing and we determined abundance
data (cell counts) for each bacterial OTU. The OTU abun-
dance data were square-root-transformed and similarities
were displayed with nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS)
with Bray–Curtis distances (26, 27) (SI Materials and Methods).
For both genotypes, NMDS analyses revealed strong clustering
of the bacterial communities according to the different com-
partments (rhizosphere soil, root, stem, and leaf) (Fig. 2B). To
statistically support the visual clustering of the bacterial com-
munities in the NMDS analyses, we compared the different
compartments by means of permutation-based hypothesis tests:
analysis of similarities (ANOSIM), an analog of univariate ANOVA,
and permutational multivariate analysis of variance (adonis) (SI
Materials and Methods). All compartments rendered microbiota
significantly dissimilar from each other (P < 0.001) (Fig. 2B and
Fig. S2). Each plant compartment represents a unique ecological
niche with specific available nutrients (10), an active systemic
colonization originating from the rhizosphere, and a resulting
endophytic competence limited to specific strains (7). Micro-
biome niche differentiation at the rhizosphere soil–root interface
has been reported previously (10, 28–30).
To determine the influence of the host genotype on the bac-
terial communities, we compared the genotypes pairwise within
each compartment by means of NMDS with Bray–Curtis dis-
tances (Fig. 2C). In the rhizosphere soil, bacterial communities
showed no relevant clustering according to the genotype as vi-
sually apparent by the NMDS analysis (Fig. 2C). Both ANOSIM
and adonis statistically confirmed that the bacterial communities
of both genotypes were highly comparable within the rhizosphere
(ANOSIM: R < 0.01, P = 0.40; adonis: P = 0.43) (Fig. S3A).
These data are in agreement with the report in which transgenic
poplar lines modified in lignin biosynthesis normally formed
ectomycorrhiza (EM) and in which variations in the EM com-
munity structure between the different transgenic poplar lines
were similar to variations in commercial poplar hybrids (31).
Furthermore, colonization by arbuscular mycorrhiza or other
fungi was not altered in barley (Hordeum vulgare) mutants at a
lignin production-influencing locus rob1 (32). However, in con-
trast to the rhizosphere soil, the poplar genotypes differed sig-
nificantly in the endosphere. Moreover, these differences were
highly consistent throughout the various plant compartments.
NMDS analyses and permutation-based hypothesis tests of the
bacterial communities in the roots, stems, and leaves revealed
strong clustering according to the genotype (Fig. 2C and Fig. S3
B–D). The clustering according to genotype was the most pro-
nounced in the stems, where no visual overlap between the
bacterial communities was seen (ANOSIM: R = 0.51, P < 0.01;
adonis: P < 0.01) (Fig. S3C). Because the lignification process
is the highest in the stem xylem (13), the most distinct effects
of CCR gene silencing and changes in xylem composition are
expected to occur in the stems (17). Furthermore, lumen colo-
nization of xylem vessels by bacterial endophytes has been
reported as a route for bacterial dispersal to vegetative plant
parts, ensuring direct contact between endophytes and nutrients
available in xylem cells (7, 24). In roots and leaves, the clustering
according to genotype persisted with small visual overlaps be-
tween WT and CCR– poplar trees. Pairwise statistical analyses of
the genotypes in roots and leaves confirmed the significance of the
visually observed differences with NMDS at the 95% significance
level (Fig. S3 B and D).
Selective Enrichment of Bacterial Cells: Univariate Ecological Measures
and Species–Genotype Association Analysis. Furthermore, we calcu-
lated OTU richness (Margaleff), evenness (Shannon–Wiener), and
diversity (inverse Simpson) within each compartment and genotype
based on OTU abundance (Table S1). For all ecological indices,
the average values were highly similar between WT and CCR–
poplar trees in the rhizosphere soil. However, in the endosphere,
OTU richness, evenness, and diversity were consistently lower in
CCR– trees than those in the WT, except for the OTU richness in
the leaves. High variation in the indices reduced the significance of
the results, but borderline significant differences were found for the
OTU evenness in roots (P = 0.095) and stems (P = 0.075). Pairwise
comparison of the total endophytic evenness (calculated as the
average of roots, stems, and leaves) between WT and CCR– poplar
trees revealed a significant decrease in the total endophytic even-
ness (P = 0.023) of the CCR-deficient trees.
To ascertain the bacterial species responsible for the observed
community differentiation in the endosphere of poplar, we used
a species–genotype association analysis. Associations were cal-
culated with the Dufrene–Legendre indicator species analysis
routine (Indval, indicator value) in R (Table S2) (27). We
identified a significant association in roots (R = 0.85, P < 0.01)
and stems (R = 0.98, P < 0.01) of the CCR– trees for Pseudo-
monas putida, which is known for its diverse metabolic capacities
and adaptation to various ecological niches, including the ability
to thrive in soils and sediments with high concentrations of toxic
metals and complex organic contaminants (33). P. putida strains
are routinely found as plant growth-promoting rhizospheric and
endophytic bacteria (34, 35) and several degradation pathways
have been elucidated in P. putida for lignin-derived low-molec-
ular-weight compounds (such as the ferulate catabolic pathway)
(36). The relative abundance of P. putida in roots and stems was
26.3% and 75.9%, respectively (Fig. S1 B and C). The selective
pressure exerted by the host genotype, specifically changes in the
accessible carbon and energy sources (up to 2.8-fold increase in
soluble phenolics) in the xylem as a consequence of CCR gene
silencing (17) yielded endophytic bacteria more adapted to de-
grade complex phenolic compounds, such as P. putida.
Metabolic Analyses: Ferulic Acid Degradation Capacity of Isolated
Bacterial Strains. Finally, to quantify the ferulic acid degrada-
tion capacity of each isolated bacterial OTU and thereby eval-
uate the effects of the CCR gene silencing on the individual
bacterial metabolisms, we evaluated the bacterial strains of all
identified OTUs respirometrically with Biolog MT2 plates (in
triplicate) (Fig. 3A). Interestingly, the results of the respiro-
metric analysis supported the results at the population level. In
the rhizosphere soil, the average ferulic acid degradation ca-
pacity of all bacterial OTUs from WT and CCR– poplars was
highly similar (P = 0.560). In contrast, bacterial metabolisms
within the endophytic communities were significantly dissimilar
between both genotypes. The respirometric response was sig-
nificantly higher in bacterial endophytes isolated from CCR– pop-
lars in the roots (P < 0.001), stems (P < 0.01), and leaves (P < 0.05)
than that from the WT, indicating a higher ferulic acid degradation
capacity of the bacterial endophytes present in the CCR– trees.
To examine whether the significant differences observed in the
average respirometric responses were attributable to a limited
number of bacterial strains, we also assessed the metabolism
evenness (Shannon) of the bacterial OTUs within each com-
partment and genotype (Fig. 3C and Fig. S4). For all compart-
ments, the evenness values were highly comparable, except in the
stem, where the community metabolic evenness of the CCR–
poplar was significantly lower than that of the WT (P < 0.05),
indicating that the higher respirometric response in CCR– was
limited to specific strains. Further, we evaluated the individual
respirometric response of each identified OTU (Fig. 3B and Fig.
S5) within each compartment and genotype, to relate the OTU










abundance to the respirometric response to ferulic acid. P. putida
from roots and stems of the CCR– poplar clearly possessed the
highest degradation capacity for ferulic acid. Therefore, the high
relative OTU abundance of P. putida in roots (26.3%) and stems
(75.9%) (Fig. S1 B and C) of the CCR– trees can be attributed to
their efficient ferulic acid degradation (Fig. 3B), whereas in the
WT trees no such relation was observed.
Conclusion
Host genotype effects that are reminiscent of the host genotype-
dependent associations that shape the human microbiome (4, 5)
have been identified in plants. The host genotype had a profound
effect on the metabolic capacities and bacterial species in the
endosphere of CCR-deficient poplar trees, without perceptible
effects on the bacterial communities of the rhizosphere. Our
data show that the effects of CCR down-regulation go beyond
those that could have been expected from perturbation of the
lignin biosynthesis as described in textbooks. Indeed, compounds
that accumulate because of perturbations in the CCR gene ex-
pression are apparently further metabolized by the endophytic
community. These new metabolites may interfere with the
intended phenotype caused by the perturbation. Clearly, these
interactions need to be taken into account when engineering the
plant metabolic pathways and to understand their relation to the
environment. For this study, we chose a targeted methodology
to isolate cultivable bacteria that predominantly focused on the
differential accumulation of phenolic carbon sources in the WT
and CCR-deficient poplar trees. Implementing high-resolution
16S rDNA sequencing technologies could further elucidate the
host genotype-dependent modulation of the plant microbiome
by CCR-down-regulation and possibly contribute to the exploi-
tation of the eukaryote–prokaryote associations.
Materials and Methods
A full description of the materials and methods is provided in SI Materials
and Methods.
Fig. 3. Respirometric metabolism analyses by Biolog with 1 mM ferulic acid. (A) Average respirometric responses of all bacterial strains isolated from the
different plant compartments per genotype. P values of pairwise comparisons betweenWT and CCR– poplars within each plant compartment are indicated on
the graphs. (B) Species-level OTU breakdown of respirometric responses for the root and stem compartments. Significant differences in variance of pa-
rameters at the 95% significance level are indicated with lowercase letters (P < 0.05). Arrows indicate highest responses in the CCR– poplar trees of P. putida.
(C) Metabolic evenness of respirometric responses in the roots and stems of WT and CCR– poplar trees.
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Field Trial. The study site was a field trial established in May 2009 by the VIB
with 120 CCR-deficient clonally replicated trees of two independent trans-
genic lines and 120 WT poplar trees (P. tremula × P. alba). Both CCR– and WT
poplar trees were simultaneously micropropagated in vitro, acclimatized in
a greenhouse, and 6-mo-old greenhouse-grown poplars (2 m high) were
pruned and transferred to the field 10 d later (18, 20).
Collection of Samples. Samples from four compartments (rhizosphere soil,
root, stem, and leaf) were collected from the poplar trees in October 2011
(nWT = 12, nCCR– = 12). Samples were spread, as much as possible, between
different randomized blocks, taking into account tree health, general ap-
pearance, and CCR down-regulation level visualized by the red wood col-
oration. All sampled trees corresponded with redness class 5 (18).
Processing of Samples. Plant tissues were depleted of soil particles and epi-
phytic bacteria by surface sterilization with 70% (vol/vol) ethanol and 0.1%
(vol/vol) NaClO. Bacterial cells were isolated from all four compartments via
(i) direct nonselective and selective isolation techniques with a standard
carbon source mix and specific phenolic compounds (ferulic acid, sinapic
acid, and p-coumaric acid) as sole carbon sources and (ii) a selective enrich-
ment technique with ferulic acid.
Identification of Bacterial Strains. Genomic DNA was extracted from all pu-
rified morphologically different bacterial strains in triplicate with the DNeasy
Blood and Tissue kit (Qiagen). PCR amplification of bacterial small-subunit
ribosomal RNA genes (16S) was done with the 26F/1392R (Escherichia coli
numbering) primer pair. All sequences were queried against Greengenes
(37) and the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI BLAST).
Metabolic Analyses. To quantify the ferulic acid degradation capacity, all isolated
bacterial strains were semiquantitatively evaluated with MT2 plates (Biolog).
Statistical Analyses. Statistical analysis of the multivariate ecological species
data included (i) robust unconstrained ordination (NMDS), (ii) rigorous sta-
tistical testing of the hypothesis (ANOSIM and adonis), and (iii) indicator
species analysis (Dufrene–Legendre). Statistical analyses were performed
with packages and scripts developed in R (27).
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SI Materials and Methods
Field Trial and Sampling Procedure. The study site was a field trial
established in May 2009 (Ghent, Belgium) with 240 poplar trees
down-regulated for cinnamoyl-CoA reductase-encoding gene
(CCR–), corresponding to 120 copies of two independent trans-
genic lines each, and 120 WT poplar trees (P. tremula × P. alba)
(20). The genetically engineered poplar trees were generated as
described (17) and the field trial has been described previously
(18). Briefly, both CCR– and WT poplar trees were simulta-
neously micropropagated in vitro, acclimatized in a greenhouse.
Six-month-old greenhouse-grown poplars (2 m high) were
pruned and transferred to the field 10 d later. The trees were
planted in a randomized block design (six blocks of 20 trees
each) at a density of 15,000 trees per hectare and an interplant
distance of 0.75 m (18). A border of WT poplar trees surrounded
the field to reduce environmental effects on tree growth (17, 18).
Poplar trees (WT and CCR–) were coppiced in February 2010
and allowed to grow further. The trees were sampled in October
2011. Twelve biologically independent replicates (individual
trees) were sampled for WT and CCR-deficient poplar trees.
Samples were spread, as much as possible, between different
randomized blocks, taking into account the level of down-regu-
lation as assayed on the samples derived from the first harvest in
February 2010. All sampled trees corresponded to redness class
5 (18). Because our main interest was the influence of the ge-
netic modification (CCR down-regulation) of poplar on the
plant-associated bacterial communities, we sampled poplar trees
with the highest CCR down-regulation. Silencing of the CCR
gene is associated with a visible phenotype, namely a red-brown
xylem coloration, allowing sampling according to phenotype and,
hence, somewhat bypassing unequal levels of gene silencing.
Samples included rhizosphere soil, roots, stems, and leaves.
Root samples were collected at a depth of 5–10 cm below
ground level. A minimum of 10 g of roots was sampled per in-
dividual poplar. Root samples were placed into 50-mL plastic
tubes containing 20 mL of sterile 10 mM PBS (130 mM NaCl,
7 mM Na2HPO4, 3 mM NaH2PO4, pH 7.4). Soil particles adhering
to the roots were collected as rhizosphere soil, whereas for the stem
and leaf samples one complete offshoot of every individual poplar
was gathered. To standardize and maximize reproducibility of
stem samples, five to seven small stem “cores” with bark
(1 cm each) were taken from the base to the top of each offshoot
to represent the stem compartment and selected stem cores
with highly red wood coloration were selected, indicative for
high CCR down-regulation. For the leaf samples, all leaves
from the sampled offshoot were collected to represent the leaf
compartment.
Processing of Rhizosphere Soil, Root, Stem, and Leaf Samples. Rhi-
zosphere soil was strictly defined as soil in the immediate vicinity
of the roots. Therefore, root samples were washed in 10 mM PBS
buffer for 10 min on a shaking platform (120 rpm) and then
transferred to clean 50-mL plastic tubes. The soil particles directly
dislodged from the roots represented the rhizosphere samples.
Plastic tubes were preweighted to correct bacterial cell counts to
cfus. Because the focus was on rhizospheric and endophytic
bacteria that colonize the internal plant tissues, the epiphytic
bacteria were removed from the surface of the plant tissues
by sequential washing with (i) sterile Millipore water (30 s),
(ii) followed by immersion in 70% (vol/vol) ethanol (2 min),
(iii) sodium hypochlorite solution [2.5% (vol/vol) active Cl–, 5 min]
supplemented with 0.1% (vol/vol) Tween 80, (iv) 70% (vol/vol)
ethanol (30 s), and (v) five times with sterile Millipore water. To
confirm the absence of epiphytic bacteria on the surface of the
plant tissues and also guarantee the aseptic conditions during the
sterilization process, aliquots (100 μL) of the final rinse water
were spread on solid rich medium 869 containing 10 g tryptone,
5 g yeast extract, 5 g NaCl, 1 g D-glucose, and 0.345 g CaCl2·2H2O
(pH 7) per liter of deionized water. The plates (negative con-
trols) were examined for bacterial growth after 3 d of incubation
at 30 °C. Plant samples were portioned into small fragments with
a sterile scalpel and subsequently were macerated in sterile PBS
buffer (10 mM) with a Polytron PR1200 mixer (Kinematica A6)
in cycles of 2 min (four times) with cooling of the mixer on ice
between cycles to reduce sample heating.
Finally, to take into account the biological and microbiological
variations, the resulting homogenates (rhizosphere soil, root,
stem, and leaf) from three trees were pooled, resulting in four
independent biological replicates derived from 12 individual
poplars. Additionally, for each biological replicate, a technical
replicate was added to all experimental setups.
Bacterial Isolation. Bacterial cells were isolated from the resulting
homogenates of rhizosphere soil, root, stem, and leaf tissues via
(i) a direct nonselective and selective isolation technique with a
standard carbon source mix and specific phenolic lignin pre-
cursors as sole carbon sources, respectively, and (ii) a selective
enrichment technique. Furthermore, for all isolation procedures,
negative controls (plates and flasks containing only nutrient
medium) were included and grown in conditions identical to
those of the experimental samples to ensure sterility of the iso-
lation process.
Direct isolation of bacterial cells (selective and nonselective). In this
approach, bacterial cells were isolated by directly plating serially
diluted aliquots (100 μL) of the prepared homogenates on in-
organic culture solution (38) that contained per liter of de-
ionized water 6.06 g Tris·HCl, 4.68 g NaCl, 1.49 g KCl, 1.07 g
NH4Cl, 0.43 g Na2SO4, 0.2 g MgCl2·6H2O, 0.03 g CaCl2·2H2O,
40 mg Na2HPO4·2H2O, 10 mL 1.8 mM Fe (III) NH4 citrate
solution, and 1 mL of trace element solution SL7 (pH 7) sup-
plemented with either 1 mM p-coumaric acid, 1 mM ferulic acid,
or 1 mM sinapic acid (Sigma-Aldrich) as sole carbon source for
the selective isolation. To check for normal baseline bacterial
cell counts between WT and CCR− poplars, bacterial cells were
also nonselectively isolated by means of the same inorganic culture
solution, but supplemented with a carbon source mix, namely per
liter deionized water 0.52 g D-glucose, 0.66 g gluconate, 0.54 g
fructose, 0.81 g succinate, and 0.35 g lactate, optimized to ac-
commodate a large range of bacterial carbon source requirements.
Bacterial cultures (selective and nonselective) were incubated (at
30 °C for 7 d), whereafter the cfus per g of rhizosphere soil and
per g of fresh plant tissues were determined.
Selective enrichment of bacterial cells. The best results for the direct
selective isolation of rhizospheric and endophytic bacteria were
obtained with ferulic acid as sole carbon. Therefore, bacterial
cultures were enriched with the same liquid inorganic culture
solution as described above supplemented with 2.5 mM ferulic
acid. Culture media were inoculated with 2 mL of the prepared
homogenates of rhizosphere soil, roots, stems, and leaves.
Enriched cultures were incubated for 5 wk (36 d) on a shaking
platform (120 rpm) at 30 °C and diluted every 12 d with fresh
inorganic culture medium. After 5 wk of incubation, serially di-
luted aliquots (100 μL) of the cultures were spread on solidified
inorganic culture medium (10 g·L−1 agar) with 1 mM ferulic acid
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as sole carbon source. Plates were incubated for 7 d at 30 °C and
bacterial cell counts were determined for all samples (rhizo-
sphere soil, roots, stems, and leaves) of WT and CCR− poplar
trees. Bacterial strains were grouped based on morphology to
create provisional OTUs that were validated with 16S rRNA
sequencing. Abundance data (cell counts) for each OTU were
also determined. Subsequently, all morphologically different
strains were purified in fivefold and subsequently stored at −70 °C
in a glycerol solution [15% (wt/vol) glycerol and 0.85% (wt/vol)
NaCl] for genomic DNA extraction.
Identification of Bacterial Strains.
DNA extraction, PCR amplification, and sequencing of bacterial amplicons.
Total genomic DNA was extracted from all purified morpho-
logically different bacterial strains in triplicate with the DNeasy
Blood and Tissue kit (Qiagen). Bacterial DNA concentrations
and purity were evaluated with a Nanodrop ND-1000 spec-
trophotometer (Isogen Life Sciences). Bacterial small-subunit
ribosomal RNA genes (16S) were amplified by PCR with
∼50 ng·μL−1 bacterial DNA with the 26F/1392R (E. coli numbering)
primer pair. The bacteria-specific 26F primer (5′-AGAGTTT-
GATCCTGGCTCAG-3′, targeting 16S–23S internally tran-
scribed spacer regions) and the universal 1392R primer (5′-
ACGGGCGGTGTGTRC-3′, targeting 16S at 1,392–1,406 bp)
span the hypervariable V1-V9 regions (amplicon size: ±1,366 bp).
The sequence variability and phylogenetic content of these am-
plicons allow the highly reliable and reproducible identification
of bacterial cultures at a species level. The master mix consisted
of 1.8 mM high-fidelity PCR buffer, 1.8 mM MgCl2, 0.2 mM
dNTPs, 0.4 μM 26F, 0.4 μM 1392R, and 1.25 U high-fidelity Taq
polymerase (Invitrogen). PCR cycling conditions were initial de-
naturation step at 95 °C for 5 min, followed by 30 cycles at 94 °C for
1 min, at 52 °C for 30 s, and at 72 °C for 3 min, and completed
with a final elongation step of 10 min at 72 °C (Techne TC 5000
PCR Thermal Cycler). PCR amplicons were purified with the
QIAquick PCR Purification Kit (Qiagen) and bidirectionally
sequenced by Macrogen under BigDye Terminator cycling con-
ditions (3730XL; Applied Biosystems).
16S rDNA sequence processing and taxonomic assignment. Partial 16S
rRNA gene sequences were obtained from Macrogen. Forward
and reverse sequences were assembled to construct a 16S rDNA
consensus sequence for each bacterial strain with the Geneious
package (Biomatters). All consensus sequences were queried
against Greengenes (37) and the National Center for Bio-
technology Information (NCBI BLAST). Subsequently, consen-
sus sequences were manually clustered into OTUs based on
BLAST homology (97% sequence similarity). Based on pre-
viously determined bacterial cell counts and OTU taxonomies,
abundance data for OTUs at specific taxonomic ranks (species,
genus, family, order, class, and phylum) were calculated for all
plant compartments (rhizosphere soil, roots, stems, leaves) and
genotypes (WT and CCR− trees). The OTU abundance data
were used to construct taxonomic rank-specific matrices for the
analysis of the bacterial community structures (discussed below).
Finally, the consensus sequences were aligned using the MUltiple
Sequence Comparison by Log-Expectation (MUSCLE) algo-
rithm in Unipro UGENE and taxonomic dendograms were
generated with the PHYLIP Neighbor-Joining algorithm (Uni-
pro UGENE) (39). To assess branch supports, bootstrap values
were calculated with 2,000 pseudoreplicates.
Univariate Analysis of Bacterial Community Structures and Bacterial
Diversity. Univariate community measures (species richness,
species evenness, and species diversity) reduce the large amount
of species information into single summary indices. These
methods are less robust and sensitive than multivariate analyses
(NMDS, canonical analyses) to detect changes in bacterial
communities, but represent a valuable addition to the multi-
variate analysis by providing a higher level of visualization and
interpretability. Species richness was calculated with Margalef’s
richness index: Dmg = (S − 1)/ln (N), where S represents the
number of OTUs in the samples and N the total number of
clones in the samples. Species evenness was calculated with
Pielou’s evenness index: J = H′/ln (S) where H′ represents the
Shannon–Weiner diversity index (H′= −Σ pi ln pi) and S the
number of OTUs in the samples. Species diversity was calcu-
lated with the inverse Simpson index: D = 1/Σ pi2, where pi is
the proportion of clones in the ith OTU.
Respirometric Metabolism Analysis of Pure Cultures with Biolog MT2.
To quantify the ferulic acid degradation capacity of each isolated
bacterial strain and evaluate the effect of the CCR down-regu-
lation and the resulting change in xylem composition and avail-
able carbon sources on the individual bacterial metabolisms, all
isolated bacterial strains were semiquantitatively evaluated with
MT2 plates (Biolog). Biolog MT2 plates use redox chemistry to
semiquantitatively assess the degradation of external carbon
sources. Each well of the Biolog MT2 microplates (96 wells)
contains tetrazolium violet redox dye that is highly sensitive to
bacterial respiration and a buffered nutrient medium optimized
for a wide variety of bacteria. Bacterial respiration (i.e., deg-
radation of the added carbon source) results in the reduction of
tetrazolium violet to formazan that can be spectrophotometri-
cally quantified at 595 nm.
For the BiologMT2 respirometric assay, pure bacterial cultures
were grown in liquid rich medium 869 overnight (18 h, 30 °C,
120 rpm). Subsequently, the exponentially growing cultures were
washed twice (4,000 rpm, 20 min) with sterile 10 mM PBS buffer
and absorbance of all bacterial suspensions was adjusted to 0.200
(600 nm) with sterile 10 mM PBS buffer. Finally, the cultures
were incubated at 30 °C on a shaking platform (120 rpm) for 18 h
to deplete residual carbon nutrient content. Each well of the
Biolog MT2 plates was filled with 5 mM ferulic acid (30 μL) and
115 μL of the designated bacterial suspension at absorbance600 =
0.20, resulting in a final concentration of ∼1 mM ferulic acid per
well. Each bacterial strain was tested in triplicate. Positive con-
trol wells were filled with 5 mM of D-glucose and three different
bacterial strains. Negative control wells were inoculated with
5 mM ferulic acid (30 μL) and 115 μL of sterile deionized water.
Inoculated plates were placed in self-sealing plastic bags (VWR)
containing a water-soaked paper towel to minimize evaporation
from the wells and were incubated at 30 °C. Absorbance was
measured at 595 nm with an OMEGA plate reader (Fluorostar)
immediately after inoculation (0 h) and at 3, 6, 18, 24, 48, 72, and
144 h. Actively respiring bacterial strains, namely those that
degraded the added ferulic acid as sole carbon source, reduced
tetrazolium violet to formazan.
Raw absorbance data for all bacterial strains from each time
point (3, 6, 18, 24, 48, 72, and 144 h) were collected and in-
dividually standardized by subtracting the corresponding absor-
bance value measured immediately after inoculation (0 h)
(reaction-independent absorbance). Furthermore, to semi-
quantitatively evaluate the degradation capacity of each bacterial
strain in the kinetic Biolog dataset, the net area under the ab-




ððvi + vi=1Þ=2Þ p ðti + ti=1Þ= 50.
The resulting value calculated via the trapezoidal approximation
summarizes different aspects of the measured respirometric reac-
tion, including differences in lag phases, increase rates, maximum
optical densities, and so on (40). Finally the average respirometric
responses of all bacterial strains, indicating the ferulic acid
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degradation capacity, were calculated for the rhizosphere soil,
root, stem, and leaf samples of WT and CCR− poplar trees.
Statistical Analysis.
Univariate analysis. Statistical analyses were done in R 2.15.1 (27).
Normal distributions of the data were checked with the Shapiro–
Wilkes test and homoscedasticity of variances was analyzed ei-
ther by the Bartlett’s or the Fligner–Killeens test. Significant
differences in the parameter variances were evaluated, depend-
ing on the distribution of the estimated parameters, either with
ANOVA or the Kruskal–Wallis rank sum test. Post hoc com-
parisons were conducted either by the Tukey’s honest significant
differences tests or pairwise Wilcoxon rank sum tests.
Multivariate analysis of bacterial community structures and bacterial
diversity. Statistical analysis of the multivariate ecological data
included, according to the recommendations (41) andmost recent
implementation (42), the following components: (i) robust un-
constrained ordination, (ii) rigorous statistical test of the hy-
pothesis, and (iii) indicator species analysis. The OTU abundance
data were square-root-transformed (to downweight quantitatively
abundant OTUs) and similarities in the bacterial community
structures were displayed by means of NMDS with Bray–Curtis
distances. NMDS has been identified as particularly robust and
useful for ecological data (41). NMDS analyses were done with R
(package Vegan) with 10,000 permutations. Comparisons between
the different tissues within each genotype (WT and CCR−) were
displayed as well as pairwise comparisons between WT and CCR–
trees for rhizosphere soil, root, stem, and leaf samples. All of the
ordinations were plotted using R (27). Differences between the a
priori defined groups (WT and CCR− trees) were evaluated with
permutation-based hypothesis tests, namely analysis of similarities
(ANOSIM), an analog of univariate ANOVA and permutational
multivariate analysis of variance (adonis). Both ANOSIM and
adonis were run in R (package Vegan) with 10,000 permutations
(27). To evaluate the degree of preference of each species for the
a priori defined groups (WT and CCR− trees), a species–genotype
association analysis was used. Correlations were calculated with
the Dufrene–Legendre indicator species analysis routine (IndVal,
indicator value) (43) in R with 10,000 permutations (27).
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Fig. S1. Taxonomic dendograms of all bacterial species. (A) Isolated from the rhizosphere soil of WT and CCR-deficient poplar trees. (B) Isolated from the root
tissues of WT and CCR-deficient poplar trees. (C) Isolated from the stem tissues of WT and CCR-deficient poplar trees. (D) Isolated from the leaf tissues of WT
and CCR-deficient poplar trees. Color ranges identify phyla within the tree. Diameters of the circles represent the square-root transformed abundance data of
the corresponding species in the overall community community (green and orange, WT and CCR-deficient poplar trees, respectively). Taxonomic dendrograms
were generated with Unipro UGENE and displayed with Itol (44).
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Fig. S2. Graphical representation of the analysis of similarity (ANOSIM) of a priori defined groups (rhizosphere, root, stem, and leaf) within each host ge-
notype. (A) Wild-type poplar. (B) CCR– poplar. Variation of each a priori defined group is compared with the “between” variation that represents the observed
variation between the different groups. R values and P values are depicted on top of each graph. Box plots display the first (25%) and third (75%) quartile and
the median (bold line), maximum, and minimum observed values (without outliers). Outliers (more or less than 3/2 of the upper/lower quartile) are displayed as
open circles.
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Fig. S3. Graphical representation of analysis of similarity (ANOSIM) of a priori defined groups (WT and CCR-deficient poplar trees) within each plant com-
partment. (A) Rhizosphere soil. (B) Stem. (C) Root. (D) Leaf. Variation of each a priori defined group is compared with the “between” variation that represents
the observed variation between the different groups. R values and P values are depicted on top of each graph. Box plots display the first (25%) and third (75%)
quartile and the median (bold line), maximum, and minimum observed values (without outliers). Outliers (more or less than 3/2 of the upper/lower quartile) are
displayed as open circles.
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Fig. S4. Metabolic evenness of respirometric responses in the rhizosphere soil and leaf tissues of WT and CCR-deficient poplar trees. Evenness was calculated
according to Pielou: J′ = H′/ln (S), where H′ is the number derived from the Shannon diversity index and S is the total number of species in the community.
Pielou’s evenness is constrained between 0 and 1. Significant differences in variances of parameters were calculated as described in Fig. 1. No significant
differences were found at the 95% significance level.
Fig. S5. Respirometric metabolism analyses with Biolog with 1 mM ferulic acid. Species level OTU breakdown of respirometric responses (individual bacterium
responses) for the rhizosphere (A and B) and leaf compartment (C and D). Significant differences in parameter variances at the 95% significance level are
indicated with lowercase letters (P < 0.05).
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Table S1. Univariate ecological measures of the bacterial communities based on OTU abundance with Margalef’s
richness, Shannon’s evenness, and inverse Simpson diversity
Genotype Rhizosphere Root Stem Leaf Total endosphere
Margalef’s richness
WT 0.329 ± 0.044a 0.248 ± 0.025a,b 0.180 ± 0.011b,c 0.128 ± 0.011c 0.157 ± 0.012*
CCR– 0.346 ± 0.042a 0.195 ± 0.024b 0.130 ± 0.038b 0.138 ± 0.012b 0.148 ± 0.011*
P value 0.816 0.160 0.176 0.639 0.459
Shannon’s evenness
WT 0.776 ± 0.086a 0.664 ± 0.040a,b 0.544 ± 0.078b,c 0.447 ± 0.028c 0.503 ± 0.026*
CCR– 0.783 ± 0.104a 0.560 ± 0.043b 0.338 ± 0.086c 0.390 ± 0.029c 0.417 ± 0.026*
P value 0.863 0.095 0.075 0.167 0.023
Inverse Simpson diversity
WT 3.451 ± 0.358a 3.860 ± 3.126a 2.718 ± 0.249a,b 2.239 ± 0.129b 2.607 ± 0.160*
CCR– 3.345 ± 0.420a 3.126 ± 0.289a 2.415 ± 0.214a,b 2.050 ± 0.112b 2.330 ± 0.113*
P value 0.850 0.201 0.303 0.282 0.177
Values are averages of at least eight biological independent replicates ± SD. Indices were statistically compared with a two-way
ANOVA. Significant differences between the different plant compartments within each genotype are indicated with letters (P < 0.05).
P values of pairwise comparisons between host genotypes within each tissue are indicated. Significant differences between the
rhizosphere and total endosphere environment (average of root, stem, and leaf samples) are indicated with an asterisk (P < 0.05).
Table S2. Species indicator analysis showing species significantly correlated to WT or CCR-deficient poplars within
each tissue
Plant compartment OTU Indicator value P value Relative abundance, %
WT poplar
Rhizosphere NA — — —
Root NA — — —
Stem Plantibacter flavus 0.73 0.01 49.2
Leaf NA — — —
CCR-deficient poplar
Rhizosphere Mesorhizobium plurifarium 0.71 0.04 26.53
Root Pseudomonas putida 0.71 0.01 26.30
Stem Pseudomonas putida 0.95 <0.01 75.90
Leaf Methylobacterium extorquens 0.80 0.02 4.70
Correlations were calculated with the Dufrene–Legendre indicator species analysis routine (Indval) in R with 10,000 permutations.
The P values of the multiple hypothesis tests were corrected with the false discovery rate. NA, no significant association observed.
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